
DIRECTOR AND AGENT QUESTIONNAIRE FOR CONFLICTS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

In 2005, the Texas Legislature approved changes in disclosure requirements for public officials in Texas.
The requirements became effective on January 1, 2006 and were clarified and amended by the legislature
in 2007 and in 2015. Many public officials, including water district directors, agents, and employees, will
not need to file a report or take any action under the act. This questionnaire will assist you in determining
if you need to fill out a Texas Ethics Commission Form CIS, Local Government Officer Conflicts
Disclosure Statement, for filing with the District. Please complete and sign this questionnaire and return
it to the attorney for the District.

Name: Marie Godard
District: Harris County Municipal Utility District No. 248
Office Held: Director

Definition: A "business relationship" in the questions below means a connection between two or
more parties based on the commercial activity of one of the parties but does not include the following: a)
a transaction that is subject to rate or fee regulation by a federal, state or local government entity; b) a
transaction conducted at a price and subject to terms available to the public; or c) a purchase or lease of
goods or services from a person that is chartered by a state or federal agency and that is subject to regular
examination by, and reporting to, that agency.

Definition: A "family member" in the questions below includes: your mother and her spouse; your
father and his spouse; your son and his spouse; your daughter and her spouse; your spouse; and your
spouse's mother, father, son, and daughter.

Definition: A "family relationship" in the questions below includes: your mother and her spouse;
your father and his spouse; your son and his spouse; your daughter and her spouse; your grandmother and
her spouse; your grandfather and his spouse; your brother and his spouse; your sister and her spouse; your
grandson; your granddaughter; your aunt; your uncle; your niece; your nephew; your great-grandson;

your great-granddaughter; your great-grandmother; your great-grandfather; your spouse; your spouse's

mother; your spouse's father; your spouse's son; your spouse's daughter; your spouse's grandmother;

your spouse's grandfather; your spouse's grandson; your spouse's granddaughter; your spouse's brother;

or your spouse's sister.

Definition: A "vendor" in the questions below includes anyone who conb-acts with the District for
the sale or purchase of real property, goods, personal property, or services (skilled or unskilled labor or
professional services) or anyone who SEEKS to contract with the District. Agents and employees of the
vendor are included.

1. Do you or any Family Member have an employment relationship with any Vendor or
potential Vendor that could result in you or your Family Member receiving taxable
income (other than investment income) of more than $2,500?

^Yes ^ No

2. Do you or any Family Member have a Business Relationship with any Vendor or
potential Vendor that could result in you or your Family Member receiving taxable
income (other than investment income) of more than $2,500?

Yes ^ No
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3. Has a Vendor or potential Vendor given you or any Family Member one or more gifts
(not including food accepted as a guest or a political contribution) with a total value of
more than $100?

yYes ^ No

4. Does any Vendor or potential Vendor have a Family Relationship with you?

_Yes t/ _No

If the answer to any of your questions is yes, please notify the attorney for the District as soon as possible.
You may need to complete a Conflicts Disclosure Statement for filing with the District.

If your answer to any of these questions changes at any time in the future, please notify the attorney for
the District at once and update this form.

By: ////^^
Marie Godard

Date signed: ^//Y/^/^
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